
Mr . Ed lla11son 
Seamless Rubber Company 
New Haven 3 , Conn . 

Dear Ed: 

June 5, 1959 

Thanks very much for your letter regardln tne suggested cooperation 
between The Sporting News and t he I SGA ~n our ather's Day Section 
as well as our Christma s Section . 

I am goi n to s end you a special letter on t he June 10 issue which 
includes t he Father'a Day pr omotion ad if you woulo make t he same 
recommendation i n your a cknoi[ edgement to that letter that you 
made in your l etter of June~ -- that your listing of the names of 
retailer s in t he Harper's Bazaar promotion was very helpful - - t hen 
I will be glad to send a copy of your let t er and a p otost.at of 
your advertisement to Marvin Shutt as a part of our continuing 
campaign to help in the promotion of sporting goods . 

I would also like t o send a copy of your letter and a copy of the 
letter I write to ~rvin to Sam 1onetta and other directors of the 
NSGA. 

It might be well to steer clear of mentioning t he NSGA in your 
letter -- you might just say a list of leading retailers . 

I don't know if Shutt turned over his list to Sports Illustrated but 
if you could latch on to the list for me I woula certainly appreciate 
it . 

·1th best wishes and kindest. regards, I remain , 

Sincerely, 

C. C. Johnson Spink 
Vice- President 

~ :jeo 

~ - e had a good time at the Annual eeting of t he Fishing Tackle 
Manufacturers, but it doesn' t begin to compare with the meeting that 
include our " f rlvate Eye" -- Ed Dawson. 
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Mr. C. C. Johnson Spink 
The Sporting News 
2018 Washington Avenue 
St. Louis 3, Missouri 

Dear Johnson : 

June 2, 1959 

I have carefully read your letter to me of May 26th, 
to which you were kind enough to attach copies of the 
correspondence between yourself, Sam Monetta, end 
Marv1.n Shutt. I do not know, of course, that anyone 
can read what is going on in Marvin's or Sam's mind; 
but, I do think that Sam does not want to get too 
deeply involved in anything such as this . 

Marvin, of course, is very jealous of the list of mem-
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bers and the number that he bas in the N .S .G.A. I 
certainly don't believe it is anything like the discrepancy 
in the figures that Hofe gives as members of the Teamster's 
Union and those which Senator Kennedy publicizes . That 
would be too much of a difference . 

I think it would have been a wonderful thing for the re
tailers if you had published the names of the N.S.G.A. 
members. I do hot know if you saw our promotion in 
HarIJer 1 s Bazaar on our Bathing Caps, but I do know that 
the fact that we printed the names of same 120 of the lead
ing department stores in the May issue of HarIJer's Bazaar 
bad a great deal to do with the cooperation that we received 
from the retailers and increased their sales consider ably. 
The retailers in the sporting goods field ere no different 
f'rom anybody else -- they like to see their name in print . 

The attached Bathing Cap promotion doesn't show the listings 
of the dealers because this was an advance brochure , but 
they were printed in the May issue of the Bazaar. 

I have a date on the 11th or 12th with Haskell of Sports 
T11na+ ... a+pn a-nn a+. -t-.hn+. -t-.im .. T T.M11 tn>1· QO ""'"" -f-n.Pt'\ ... ma+-fn .... 
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from him es possible, although I do not think that he is 
the one that vould know the final answer -- although he 
certainly could find out for me. Jim Kridell could get 
it for me end I'll go after him and also, when Ray Anrig 
of the Agency comes up on Friday I will again put the 
question to him. Then, that man - Dawson - bas a private 
Wire into the circulation manager ' s office at Sports 
Illustrated that is, et the present time, slightly frac
tured - - but, I'll try and vork on that end and see if it 
isn ' t the same list that N.S.G.A. gave to Sports Illustrated. 
The figures are too closely bound together not to be the same 
in my opinion. They made a mailing to those 1200 dee lers in 
our beba lf, but there -were so many of them tbs t were sports 
clothing dealers that, very honestly, I don't think they did 
us a bit of good. 

You' 11 be bearing from me. I hope you had e good time et the 
tack.le show. 

Sincerely yours, 

. fadwin P. Dawson 
?-" Dir.of Sales Promotion 

6-2-59 



11q 26, 1959 

Mr. &ivin P. Davaon, 
The Sea.mleH Rubber C01lp8ll7 
llev Rann 3, Conn. 

Dear F.d: 

I vas nn7 interested in the letter that you wrote to Dad about the 
merchandising eerrloe that you got troa Sport• Illuatrated. 

You said that Sports Illuatrated bad agreed to make a 11&1.llng tor you 
to 1200 aportin& goods retail.era. It juat eo happen, that Sport• 
Illutrated m.a:11 a ■ailing of a aurv-ey through the NOOA to 111200 
retailers" and wbile the two 1200 rigurea might be coincidental th91 
might also be a result ot the same list. 

In other words, Sport• Illustrated aight han gotten holJ:i of the ISOA 
liet. 

If 7ou can get an,:, information on thi• I .. -111 certai.nq appreei.ate thia. 
You see, w offered to run the ISGA•• liet of aeabera in the rather'• 
Day Section ot Th• Sport.mg Neva and iit the Christmas Shopping Section 
ot Th• Sporling New •• ideal headquarten tar Father's Dq gi.tte and 
Chriataa gift.a. 

We vanted to run the nue• o! their a-.bera b7 state, tovn and tirll and 
it would haTe been a wcnder.tu.l thing tor the retailer,, tor the adTer
tiaera and for the IJ~ll. Enn though this aercbaDdiei.ng • errlce v:>u.14 
haTe repNeented. 15,000 worth at ad.Tert.ising apace the ISGA (tbroa&b 
Marvin 5hutt and Sall Monett.a) turned the otter down cold. I think 1 t ie 
the aost ridiculous thing I haTe enr heard of but tbeN 1• not a gnat 
deal that can be done about it. Rovenr, it Shutt gaTe Sport• Illustrated 
its llat of ■eaben and thtn ntlued the same llit to ua tor the pv.rpoH 
a• outlined abon it -,uld put the shoe 011 the other toot. 

Sincerely, 

@'" 
This letter wu dictated before Kr. Spink left for Otieap to attend the 
Aeeociated Fiehing Tackle M.ama.tacturen I Meeting and be Nqueeted that 
I aip.eo 


